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The Council contlnuad to aet as n, Board for hearing n,ppsnla i rcm tha action of the

Hoard of Equalization,each day until Tueanday December 7th 1909t.Su'ndnya exceptail.

On motion the Council ad.lournedon Tutstiay December yth
y
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AustlnfT»xas
Regular Meeting of the City Council.

Hon A P YooldrldgetUayor presiding: Roll oalled .

9th 1909

Present Mayor Wooldrld&e,Counollaen Bartholomswt&racy,Hftrt & Powell.
The nlnutes of the laat regular and recessed meetings were read nnd approved.

counellth« fouwlog raperts ef cltjr Offleere,

whieh «•«• Mad »nd referred to their apprepruteneads ef DattsvTls:

City Treasurer»nd Clark ,to cmtoellaaa arMy.

City Marshal and Flushing Inspeetor te C«uaelLun Hart,

City Enjlneer te Ceun«iimtt Pevellnd

tfas»t of th« city S«xton to couneUUseA Be>rth«lraew.

Oounel3jM« Batrh»l«*w to whe» was referred thft petition of Citizen* for en

ELestrle Light at or near 5 1st and Sea Gabriel etroetevpreeonted a statement of

provable sost ef laut»lllng Mid light »and on motion the matter was Indefinitely

postponed.
Tbo H«y«r Uld before the Caunell * petition from W T Plumb tftsJclng

damages for buggy broken up la Crossing one of the streets of the Clty,whleh

was ros4 sad em motion referred to the City Attorney for Investigation end repofr

& Counellmsa Powell am ordlneneo appropriating the sum of | 80.00 for the

pirpeso of paying salaries ef regular street employees.
The oralnanso was road the first time tho rule suspended and the ordinance

plated em its sesond roedlmg by the following vote :

Y4as ttyor Weoldrle^otCouneilmen Bartholomew, ttra«y,Kart & Powell 5

Nays Nome.

Tho ordinance was wad tho sosond tlmo and laid over until the next jo^lar

moetlmg.

By Couneilman Barthelomew aa ordlnanee ^propriating tho sum of $ 1310.00 for

the purpose of paying salaries of Officers and employoes Water & Light De»t.

The ordlnsase was road tho first tima and the rule suspended and the erdinamea

plated on Its so send reading by tho followlmg vote :

Yeas lUyer Wooldrldgo,CouBeilmom Bartb»Umaw,Graty ^Hart & powall 5

The ordlaanaa was nad the netond tlma anf laid ever until the next regular

•aotlMg.
On motion tho Couneil roaoaaod aubjaet te eall ef the Meyer.
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D-eeember 10th 1909*

The Cbuntil was F called to order by the Mayor with All members present
By Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating the cum of | 150.00

for the purpose of paving west 6th street. The ordinance was wad the

first time am* the rule suspended and the ordinance plaeed on its

eeoomd reading by the fallowing rote :

Yeas Kay or tooldrldgs,Councilman Bartholomew,oracy,Hart Ac Powell 5

Nays none*

The ordinance was read the seeond tine and laid over until

the next regular meeting.

By Cc-uneiaasn Powell an ordinance appropriating the sun of $ 209*90

for the purpose of paying the claim of L Llttman for damages .
The ordlnmee was read the first time and the rule suspended and the

ordinance plaeed on its seeond read ing tor the following vote :
Yeas Mayor WeoldrtdgefCounellmen Bartholomew,Graey,Hart Powell 5

flays none*

The ordinance was read the «s*etnd time and laid ever until the

next regllar neeting.

On •etlsn the Counell recessed subject to call

of the Mayer.

L

Dec llth 1909*

Council called to orAer by the Mayor with all • enbers present.

Councilman Gracypresented to the Council bids for furnishing

Lignite for the Hater & Light Plant for the year 1910, a* follows /rlz:

Boclcdale Lignite Coal Co at 77eenta for the first 6 months ,and

92 Cents for last 6months,free on board Roekdale, Texas, and C B Board

at $1.25fob Austin, Texas.

Councilman Bartholomew move* that the bid of C B Board be accepted,

which motion prevailed by the following vote:

Yeac Mayor WooldridgotCounellmon Bartholomew taracy *Hart & Powell 5

Hays nemo.

ty Councilman Powell an crdinamco app-r oprlatlng the sum of $30.00

for the purpose of paying for extra Q^ In ear Ing work*

The ordinance was road the first time and the rule suspended and the

ardinance placed on its second reading by the following vote:

Yeac Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman BartholomewvOracytHart & Powell 5

Nays none.

December 15th 1909*

The Council was called to crdor by the May or, with all maabors praaont
except Councilman Bartholomew. ,
Oa motion of Councilman Hart, and wpon tho recommendation of tha
City Recorder and the Aast City Attorney, tha following too a a»sesaed

in tho Recorders Court were remitted, provided the parties leave the

City at

Chas Schonck,V Sto eking -

Tha Council was in socslcm during tho entire week considering appeals

frem the action cf the Boar* of . Equalization

nation the Council adjourned. • \
o

Clerk


